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M'viss Jost takes the meeting in Kato. It lias usually becs
dropped at tbe bus> lime aI the end of the ye.îr, but tibs yC.&I
at lias been held in the homes of soine sit-k people.

At khikamsa, tixhere Mrs. Yoslîi did good %%ork In July an,1
August, and aI Katsununma the attendaî-.e hb been steadil>
in(.reasîng. une wvonîan %oiced, %,ýc hupe, the senitiment ut
otheis as %vell as lierseif, alien she said, -"Corne and '.ILi u
as often as you can, but do flot eall for me to go to the meet
ing, for 1 arn going anyvay."

At Sorniyoshi the wvorren are interestcd and attending svell.
At Matsusbima, Kusakzabe and Ryno the work is ail

uphili, and very steep at that. It seemns almost impossible 10
gel the poor and the rich to meet together.

In November, Mrs. Large, Wonld's \Voran's Christian
Temnperance Union missionary for Japan, and Rev. Mr.
Mmyama, Lecttîrer of the National TemýperanL.e League, visîted
our province. MNeetingsi were lield in Ibis city, and in borne
neighboring towns and vilages wliere we have wurk. Earnest
and cloquent appeals were inade for a stand against the dread
lîquor trahie, wlîich rcstilted in many inen and wumen beartIl>
prommsing 10 figlit il. bDince tîmen, aI Kaîsbunuiina ineeling alonte,
nîne women bave signed the pledge, becoming meînbers of oui
Woman's Christian Temperance Union in Kufu. Eigbt front
other villages have also unîted withi as. The plcdgcs of those
joîning in tias c.ity are Lianded lu tbe President, Mrs. Hayaîma,
and mve do flot knowv the e.xa.t numnber, but aI one meeting
alone twenty-four wvoien promised 10 sign the pledge.

We have started Loyal Legioîîs among the ebildien wvho
attend our meetings boîb bere and in the m-oîntry, and Ibe
little ones are întensely inîeresîed.

Among rnany interesting cases is the fullowving . Mrs.
1ýakagawva, a brîgbt young moman, whose hbband is a peîîy
officiaI, aîîended our meeting in Niraiaki lasI year for soine
mnonths, and seerred deeply interested. In jonc she and bei
husband ninved In Knfn, and as so on as possible nve Lallecl
upoa ber. She was evidenîly unde- conviction of sin, and
struggling agaînst it. She said, " You say God is goud, and
loves us. If that îs so hie ouight 10 kili tbe devil. wbo makes us
50 sin and suifer." We trîed îo show bier that God's plan of
givîng us eaeh power 10 resisî tIme desil is inutlb better. We
dîd flot knowv just how she îook il until, as mse weme leasing, she
said qumetly, -God need flot kîlI the dt',Il." Soon after sbe
asked for bapîism, wbich sbe, togeîber wviff ber young- bus-
band, recemved mn October. Tbey have inoved t0 anoîber
place, wvbere e'e bave wvork, and sbe evint.es an caînesî desime
to brin- others int the peace whicb she bas fournd.


